This case probably will be
to be held
You will be advised later
Print names of counsel on

definitely as to the date.
cover of briefs.
r-~n\U""'""' G. Turner, Clerk

IN THE

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
AT RICHMOND

Record No. 7064

VIRGINIA:
In the Supreme Court of Appeals held at the Supr eme
Court of Appeals Building in the City of Richmond on
\Vednesday the 1 Gth day of October, 1968.
ARCHIE LEE MIRACLE,

Plaintiff in error,

against
C. C. PEYTON, Superintendent of the
Virginia State Penitentiary,

Defendant in error.

From the Circuit Court of Frederick County
E lliott :Jiarshall, Judge

Upon the petition of Ar chie Lee Miracle a writ of er.ror is
awar ded }1im to a judgment r endered hy the Ci r cuit Court of
l~red <'rick Co un ty on the 15th day of Decemhe r, 1967, in a
certain procr.C'<ling thm therein depending, wherein the said
pctitionC'r was 11laintiff and C. C. Peyton, Snpe.ri ntondent of
the Virginia RtatC' P en itentiary, was clefen<lant; no hond
b0ing required.
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CERTIFICATE
I , Robert K. \Voltz, Judge of the Circuit Court of Frederick County, Virginia, pursuant to the provisions of Section 19.1-289 of the Code of Virginia (as amended), do hereby certify that I have investigated the matter and am of the
opinion that t he Plaintiff in e.n·or, Archie L ee :Miracle, is
unable to pay, or secure to be paid, the costs of printing the
record in this case.
Given under my hand this 13th day of F ebruary, 19G9.
Robert K. \Voltz
Jurlge
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In the Circuit Court of Powhatan
Powhatan, Virginia

•

•

•

•

•

P etition for W.rit of Hab eas Co1·p'tts Ad-Sttbjici end1tm
To the H onorable Justice of the Said Court
Your P etitioner , Archie Lee l\firacle, }1er einafter r eferred
to as Petitioner, will r espectfull y presen t and show unto
this H onorahle Court, that he i s unlawfully held, detained,
and r estr a ined of his Iibert~- by C. C. P eyton, the Respon dent.
The unlawful detainment consists of to wit; "a denial of
Due Process and the equal Protection of the laws", which is
a violation of the F ederal and State Constitutions.
Jurisdiction of this Court is h erP invoked under provisions 17-147, 17-164 and the writ of Hauea.<> Co'r pus marle
p~u.suant to provisions of sections, 8-59G, 8-508, Code of Vh-gmta.

Archie Lee Miracle v. C. C. Peyton, Supt., etc.
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The Petitioner was tried, convicted, and sentence to 20
years imprisonment for robbery and attempt murder by the
Circuit Court of Frederick, Winchester, Virginia.
~

page 2

Affidavit of Pove.rty and Request to Proceed in
Forrna Paupe1·is
This is to certify that Archie Lee Miracle, the undersigned party, per sonally appeared befor e me Hunter P. Jackson, a Kotary Public, in and for the County of Powhatan,
South Side, State Farm, Va. And being duly sworn according to law, disposes and says, that he is an indigent person
without funds, because of his incarceration, and being without collateral he is unable to p.rocure the necessar y funds to
defray the exp enses of the Court costs, etc.
\Vhile con sidering his po,·erty and he comes in good faith
to seek a r emedy in his cause, he prays that the Court will
allow him to proceed as a Pa1.tpe·ris pursuant to 14-180,
14-181, Code of Virginia.
The P etition er vows that he has the following amount of
money on his spending account as of :March 6th, 1967, None.
Respectfully Submitted
Archie Lee Miracle
P·ro-se
County of Powhatan
State of Virginia
Subscribed and Sworn to before me this 6 day of Mar. 1967
Notary Public
My Commission Expires August 28, 1968
page 3
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Statement of Case

1. On or about August 5, 1965, the Petitioner was involved
in an automobile accident near Ohio. He was critically injured, therefore, he was subsequen tly ta.ken to Saint Joseph's
Hospital in Parkershurg1 W est Virginia, for medical treatment.
2. Upon his recovery, th e Petitioner was issued a Governor's warrant ordering the Parkersburg, \Vest Virginia,
sheriff to convey him over to the \Vinchester, Virginia
author ities.
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3. On or about the latter par.t of September, 1965, after the
Petitioner was returned to the city Jail of ·winchester, he
was brought before a Judicial oHicer two (2) days later.
The Court inquired w}1ether the P etitione.r could obtain
counsel for himself or would it be necessary to appoint counsel for him. The P etitioner replied that he would endeavor
to p rocur e counsel for l1imself, provided that he was p ermitted to contact his family. The Court deferred further
p.roceeding until the duration of P etitioner quest for counsel.
4. The P etitioner was denied the privilege of making a
phone call and h e is doubt ful if the letter that was written
to his sist er was mailed.
5. The Petitioner was unsuccessful in his efforts to obtain counsel, however, on November 15, 1965, the Court appointed, James T. Tate, Jr., an Attorney at Law, to defend
him on one (1) Count of Robber y, and one (1) Count of
Attempt Murder.
6. Approximately, a week later, the P etition er was bound
over to the grand jnry at his preliminary hearing.
page 4 r 7. On January 20, 1966, the P etitioner was committed to the Central State Hospital for observation in r egard to the functioning of his mental faculties.
(Counsel asked for that)
8. On Marc.h 17, 1966, the Petitioner was r eturned to the
Winchester city Jail after being declared mentally stable
and competent to st and trial.
9. Upon his arrival, Counsel for the Petitioner began
urging him to change hi s plea of "not Guilty" to "Guilty".
Counsel reason for his unrelenting insistence was that
Prosecuting Attorn ey and he had converse about t he Petitioner case, whereas the Prosecutor threaten to press fo.r
a sever e sentence, such as, life imprisonment or 60 years.
The Petitioner inquired to Counsel; "Suppose I t ell you that
I'm innocent of shooting anybody," Counsel r eplied, "It
doesn't make any difference, they'll :find you guilty and won't
have any mercy on you." The Petitioner felt d ej ected and intimidated by Counsel's negative attitude, but, he reluctantly
agreed to change his plea to "G uilty" for a 20 year Te.rm,
which was a compromise bctw0cn Conn s0l and the Conmlon wealth AttornC'y.
10. On April's, 1966, the Petition er was rearraigned on the
indictment after he t ender a pl<~a of "Gnilty."
11. Petitioner's trial was held on May 16, 1966, whereas
the Commonwealth produce one (l) witness, a Virginia
State 'rrooper, no gun, and the defense had n othing to often

Archie Lee Miracle v. C. C. Peyton, Supt., etc.
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in the P etitioner's behalf. At the conclusion of the gestures
put forth by the Court and Counsels, t he Petitioner was subsequently sentenced to a Twenty (20) Term in the State
P eniten tiary.
page 5
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QUESTIONS PRESENTED

1. Did the Circuit Court of Frederick erred by accepting
a P lea of "Guilty" from the P etitioner and finding him
Guilty without collaborating evidence to substantiate his
Plea 1
2. \Vas the P etitioner confronted with all the witnesses
against him 1
3. \Vas the Petitioner provided with adequate .representation by his counseH (:Mr. James T. Tate, Jr.)
ARGUMENT
Point 1. The P etitioner submits that his trial was a farce
in accordance to the Constitutional Judicial system. The
Commonwealth did not attempt to try the case because they
had accepted }lis plea of guilty which was sufficient to them.
The Court was duly bound by the State Constitution to try
the case as if he had pleaded "not Guilty." It is a constitutional safeguard against the possibility of an innocent person being convicted unjustly. Innocent persons have been
known in t he past to confess to crim es not committe(l by
them. The question invoh·ed her e is, can the Court truthfully
say t.hat the Petitioner was guilty with no compunction1
The P etitioner submits there is doubt in his case, because,
there is no confession , there was no witnesses placing the
Petitioner at the cene of the crime1 nor was the Plaintiff
there to identify the P etition er at his trial.
pap;c G r 'rher cfor c, consid ering the foregoing circumstances, t he Petitioner s11bmits that the Court
deni ed .him clue process and violated hi s state Constitutional
rights. "In case of such waiver, or Pl ea of Guilty, the Court
shall try the case."
Section 8 Article I of the Constitution of Virginia See
McGrady vs. Cwwin.q hmn 296 F (2cl) GOO
2. On May 1 G, 19fl6, at the Petition<>r's trial, he was not
confronted with the witnesses against him. The witness that
the Commonwealth produced at ]1is trial conlcl not confirm
the essential identification, nor could the witness produce a
statement or statements implicating th€' Petitioner's guilt or
innocence. In part, he could onl y t0stif~· that a felony had
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been perpetrated and he continued to reveal the facts that
was conveyed to him by the Plaintiff, (Frank Jeffrey Damron). The three witnes·ses (material) from out of State were
not called to testify by the Commonwealth. The testimony
of these witnesses must have been of some value if the state
was willing to provide over $100.00 of the taxpayer's money
to cover their travel expenses, etc. The alleged Plaintiff,
(Frank J effrey Damron) was not present to positively identify the Petihone.r. His testimony was imperative, because,
he was the alleged victim, so why wasn't he at the Petitione.r's trial.
The sixth amendment provides : "In all criminal proceeding, the accused shall enjoy the right to be confronted with
the witnesses against him and to have assistance of counsel."
See Painter v. State of T exas.
page 7 r 3. The P etitioner submits that he was denied
adequate representation by his counsel, James T .
Tate, Jr.
The P etitioner's cotmsel disregarded his constitutional
rights with his negative attitud e about th e case. Counsel's
unrelenting insistence that Petitione.r change his Plea was
evident of his ineffectiveness, because, the P etitioner deni ed
emphatically that he did not attempt to murder the Plaintiff,
Frank J e:ffrey Damron. But Counsel incesRanting urging
and the threat of life imprisonment was more than the Petitioner could bear. Therefore, he complied to counsel's wishes.
The question involved here is, did counsel make inquiries
pertaining to the manner of an·est, did consciously determine the evidence assembled by the prosecution, did he questioned the P etitioner to an extent that all relative facts
lmown by him would have been r evealed 1 Also, was counsel
fully aware of what transpired before and after th e Petitioner arrest? Th e P etitioner is not suggesting improprieties on counsel's part nor was it necessa,ry to fabricate
a defense. Bnt counsel was duly bonnd by law and oath to
initiate the best defense possible and protect the constitutional rights of the Petitioner, not violated them himself.
The mere fact that Counsel did not object to the trial proceeding in which the P etitioner was not conf ronted with
the necessarv witnesses to substan tiate an d collabor ate his
plea, was wholly negligence on counsel hehalf. Therefor e, the
P etitioner was denied due process of law, pursuant to the
14th amendment of United States Constituion. See, Sm,yth v.
J ohn, 176 F . Supp. 949 and J ones v. c~mning ham 313 F 2d
347.

Archie Lee Miracle v. C. C. Peyton, Supt., etc.
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CONCLUSION

·wherefore, yom Petitioner prays unto this Honorable
Court that wri t of Habeas Corzrus, ad-s'ltbjiciendwm be issue
forthwith and that they issue, an order directing the r espondent to have the body of the Petitioner before the bar of
this Honorable Court, at a time and place to be specified
herein. Together with the true cause of his detention and
that the matter be adjudicated, the judgment orde.r of the
Circuit Court of Frederick County, be declared void and
that th e P etitioner be discharged from the custody of the
Respondent. "Lacy v. Palme1· 24 S.E. 930 Code of Virginia"
Respectfully submitted
Archie L ee :Miracle

•

•

•

•

•

CountY of Powhatan
State of Virginia
Subscribed and Sworn to before me this 6 day of Mar. 1967
Notary Public
My Commission Expires August 28, 1968
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IN THE CIRCUIT COUR.T OF PO\i\THATAN COUNTY

•

•

•

•

•

ANSvVER
Now comes the respondent, by counsel, and files his answer to the petition for a wri t of habeas co1·pus and says :
l. Respondent denies each allegation set forth in the petition for a writ of habeas cor[Ytl-~ and says that at a plenary
hearing such allegation ~ will be proven to be false and says
further that petitioner has filed a petition fo r a writ of
habeas cor1nts \vhich presents a case for the determination
of nnrecordcd matters of fact relating to a previous judicial
proceeding in the Circnit Court of Frerlerick County .
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Wberefore, respondent prays that a writ of habeas corp1ts
be issued in conformity with the p.rovisions of §8-598 of the
Code of Virginia, returnable to tJ1e Circuit Court of Frederick County.
C. C. PEYTON, Superintendent of
t he Virginia State Penitentiary
By vV. Luke \ ¥itt
Counsel

•

•

•

Received and fil ed this the 4th day of April, 1967.
W . E. Maxey, Jr., Cle.rk.

•
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In t he Circu it Court of Powhatan County
Powhatan, Virginia

•

•

•

•

REPLY TO AN S\VER
Now comes the P etition er, in r eply to the answer filed by
t he Respondent, on the 30th day of March, 1967.
PETITIONER ALLEGES THAT;
1. He was denied due process of law.
2. His writ for Hab eas CO?p'lt.S be granted, that he be
discharged from the custody of the Respondent.
3. The Court of original jmi~diction of unrecorded matte.rs of fact conr1uct an impartial anrl fair plenary hearing-.
See L acy v. P alme1· 93 Va. 159 24 SE Code 5848, State v.
Hilgeman 34 J.E. 2d 129 In d.
4. The P etitioner he appointed counsel to represent him
in his cause.
Petitioner herehy certifi es that on the 5th day of April,
1907, he mailed a t rue copy of the foregoing reply to answer
to the Attorney General 's Office.
He for ever Prays leave (is r eserved to amend)
ARCHIE LEE MIRACLE

•

•

Received and filed this the 7th clay of April, ] 967.
W. E. Maxey, Jr., Clerk

Archie Lee Miracle v. C. C. Peyton, Supt., etc.
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r
ANS.WER

Now comes the r espondent, by counsel, and fil es his answer
to the petition for a writ of hab eas CO?"p1.t S and says as follows :
1. On August 5, 1965, a warrant was issued, charging the
petitioner with r obbery. (See exhibit I)
2. At the November, 1965 term of the grand jury of this
court, an indictment was r eturn ed, charging the petitioner
with robbery. (See exJ1ihit II )
3. On October 29, 1965, James T. Tate, Jr., an able and
competent Attorney at Law, was appointed by this court to
represent the petitioner. (See exhibit III)
4. On April 8, 1966, petitioner, r epr esented by hi s attorney, changed his plea from not guilty to guil ty, and the case
was r eferred to the probation officer fo r p r e-sentence investigation and r eport. (See exl1ibit IV)
5. On May 16, 1966, the petitioner again appeared before
the bar of this court r epresented by his attorney, and the
court heard evidence on behalf of th e Commonwealth and on
behalf of the petitioner , and after being given the opportunity to cross-examine the probation ofii.cer, he was sent enced to ser ve twenty (20) years in the Virginia State
Penitentiary. (See exhibit V)
6. Respondent is now detaining petitioner pursuant to the
aforesaid judgment of this court. (See exhibit VI)
7. Respondent denies each allegation set forth
page 18 ~ in the petition for a writ of habeas co1·pus which
is not expr essly admitted.
"\Vher efor c, r espond ent pra?S that the petition for a writ of
hnl>eas c01·pus be denied and dismissed.
C. C. PEYTON, Superintendent of
the Virginia State Penitentiary
Bv : Cmtis B. Mann
·
Counsel

•

•

•

•

•
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ORDER
This proceeding came on to be heard on November 20, 1967,
upon a petition for a writ of habeas corpus and the answer
of the respondent, the petitioner appearing in person and by
James L . .Berry, an attorney previously appointed by this
Court to r epresent the petitioner, the respondent appearing
by Overton P. Polla,rd, Assistant Attorney General;
Wher eupon, after hearing evidence and argument of counsel, the court doth find that the petitioner is presently detained by the r espondent pursuant to judgments of this
Court of May 16, 1966, wherein the petitioner was convicted
of robbery and sentenced to twenty years in the Virginia
State P enitentiary and convicted of attempted murder and
sentenced to twenty yean in the Virginia State P enitentiary, said sentences running concurrently, and the court
doth further find that the petitioner was adequately and
effectively represented by counsel during and prior to the
course of his trials, which r esulted in the aforesaid judgments, and that accordingly, the writ should not issue as
prayed; now, the.refor e, it is
Adjudged and order ed that the petition for a writ of
habeas co1·pus be denied and dismissed, the writ discharged,
and the petitioner r emanded to the custody of the respondent, to all of which action of this Court, the petitioner, by
counsel, objects and excepts.
page 40 ~ It is further ordered that the Clerk of this
Court certify copies of this order to the P etitioner, the petitioner's attorney, the respondent, and the
Attorney General of Virginia.
Enter ed this 15 day of December, 1967.
E lliott Marshall
Judge
I ask for this :
Overton P. Pollard
Counsel fo r Respondent
Seen and objected to:
James L. Berry
Counsel for Petitioner

Archie Lee Miracle v. C. C. Peyton, Supt., etc.
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AFFIDAVIT
Now Comes, Archie Lee Miracle, the Petitioner who respectfully r epresents, that he is aggrieved by the order entered on the 15th day of December, 1967, in the above Conrt
denying and dismissing his petition for writ of Habeas Cor1JUS as prayed by the Petitioner.
Petitioner states to this Court that he wants to appea,l
his case to the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia; and,
therefo.re, r equ est that the following motions be granted:
(1) That the Petitioner be appointed Counsel to r epresent
him in his cause. (note) Petitioner was represented by Mr.
James L. Berry, Esquire, at his Habeas Corpus Proceeding
on November 20, 1967.
(2) That the Transcript of Evidence of the Habeas Cor·ptts proceeding of November 20, 1967, be made available, so
that the Petitioner can pel'fect an adequate appeal.
P etition er vows and swears that he is an inpage 42 ~ digent person without collateral or property, real
or personal, in which to defray the expenses of
the Court costs, Transcript of Evid ence, and the services
of an able Counsel to r epr esent him in the Supreme Cou.rt of
Appeals.
Therefor e, for the foregoing Reasons stated herein, P etitioner prays that his motions will be granted by the ahove
Court and made pursuant to section s 14-180, 14-181 Code of
Virginia.
This he forever Pray
Respectfully Submitted
Archie L ee Miracle
Countv of Powhatan
State of Virginia
Subscribed and Sworn to before me this 26 day of Dec.
1967
Notary Pub lie
My Commission Expires August 28, 1968
Filed i.n the Office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court for
Frederick County, Va. this 29th day Dec., 1967.
Virginia Gooden, Dep. Clerk
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NOTICE OF APPEAL
P etitioner, Archie Lee :Mi racle, does herewith give Notice
of Appeal from the o.rder of the Trial Court entered on the
15th day of December, 1967.
ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR
P etitioner, Archie Lee Miracle, assigns the followin g
errors :
1. The Court erred in denying P etitioner's petition for a
writ of habeas co1·pus on th e ground tl1at P etitioner was not
afforded effective assistance of counsel.
2. The Court e.rred in denying P eti tioner's petition f or a
writ of habe as corpus on the ground that the evid ence upon
which he was convicted was so in sufficient as to constitute a
denial of due process.
3. The Court erred in denying P etitioner's petitton for a
writ of habeas co1·pus on the gr ound that P etipage 48 ~ tioner was denied his right of appeal.
Archie L ee Miracle
By James L. Berry
Counsel

•
Filed in the Office of the Cle.rk of the Circuit Court for
Frederick County, Va. this 7th day of Marc.h, 1968.
George B. vVhitman, Clerk

•

•
Corporation Courtroom,
City Hall,
Winchester, Virginia,
Monday, November 20, 1967

The above-entitled matter carne on for hearing at 2 :00
o'clock, p.m.,

Archie Lee Miracle v. C. C. Peyton, Supt., etc.
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Archie L ee lvlimcle
Befor e:
Honorable Elliott Marshall
Judge
Appearances:
Fo.r the Petitioner
James L. Berry, Esq.,
Kuykendall & Whiting,
20 S. Cameron Street
\¥inchester, Virginia.
For the Respondent
Overton P . Pollard, Esq.,
Assistant Attorney General,
Richmond, Virginia.
page 2
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Whereupon, ARCHIE LEE MIRACLE was called as a
witness on his own behalf and, being first duly sworn, was
examined and testified as follows :
DIRECT EXAMINATION
By :M:r. Berry:
Q. State your name, please 1
A. Archie Lee l\firacle.
Q. How old are yon, Mr. Miracle?
A. Twenty-three.
Q. "What education have you had 1
page 3 ~ A ..Junior high school.
Q. How many grades 1
A. Ninth.
Q. Ninth grade1
A. Yes.
Q. Now, I believe you were indicted on charges of robbery
and attempted mnrder in this court on November 15, 1.965,
is that correct?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And at that time :M:r. James T. Tate, Jr., was appointed
counsel to r epresent you in this matter?
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Archie Lee Mimcle
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, between that time and the time of your-well, let
me go back a little bit. Now, after a number of proceedings
in this court, on April 8, 1966, you and your counsel appeared
before the Court, and you withdrew your plea of "not guilty"
and plead guilty, is that correct~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Between the time of the appointment of Mr. Tate as
your counsel and the time of the change of your plea, how
many times did you confer with him and under what circum stances~

A. Well, I conferred with ]1im a few times in the county
jail.
Q. Do you lrnow how many times ?
A. Two or three, maybe four. I don't r emempage 4 ~ ber exactly how many. The r est of the time I conf erred with him wh en I come to court. Usually
it was sitting over there (pointing to jury chairs) .
Q. Now, will you tell the Court in your own words what
your r easons were for withdrawing your plea of "not gnilty"
on April 8th and changing your plea to "guilty" ~
· A. I was urged by my counsel, which was M.r. Tate at the
time, that if I didn't change my plea from "not guilty" to
"guilty" that I would r ccein sev_e re amount of time in the
state penitentiary.
Q. Wl1o brought this matter up ~
A. M:r. Tate did.
Q. Did you ever indicate to him prior to his ever mentioning it that you wanted to plead guilty to the charges 1
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you r ecall about when the first time the matter
was mentioned 1
A. No, sir, I don't remembe.r the first time he mentioned
it.

•
page 7
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Q. Now, subsequent to June 16th, 1966, did you write a
letter either to the Court or the Clerk of the Court ?
A. Yes, sir, I wrote one to the Clerk of the Court.

Archie L ee Miracle v. C. C. Peyton, Supt., etc.
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Archie L ee Mimcle
Q. Is that this letter right here ¥
A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Pollard: May I see that 1
:M:r. Berry: Yes. I am sorry. (Handing.)
By Mr. Berry:
Q. And did you accompany that letter with the pleading
that you have styled, "A Motion," with proper affidavit
attached to it1
A. That's right.
Q. Do you recall what you asked for in that letter and
that pleadingt
A. If that's the one, I askedQ. Look at it.
A. This is the one I asked for all of my court record and
that including the transcript.
Q. Do you recall or can you tell from this when you sent
this lette.r 1 The letter is down here.
A. This is dated July the 14th, 1966. I don't remember
whether that is the day I sent it or not.
Q. All right. And did you also, subsequ ent to that timeMr. Berry: Please the Court, I would like to
offer this letter and the pleadings attached to it
into evidence as Petitioner 's Exhibit No. 1.
The Court: 'Vithout objection, so admitted.
Mr. Pollard: I haYc no objection to anything in the r ecord.

page 8
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(The docmnents referred to were
P etition er's Exhibit No. 1.)

rec~ived

in evidence as

By Mr. Berry :
Q. And, again. in November of 1966 and sometime jn F ebr uary of 1967, did you also write a letter in November, '66
and file a motion for transcript in F ebruary, 1967¥ Look and
see i f th e~· are the ones you sent.
A. Yes, this was a motion for transcript that I fil ed, November 1966.
Q. And how about this one right here 1 "Filed in the Office
of the Clerk of the Ci rcnit Court of Frer1crick County, 13t.h
day of February, 1967." Did you also send that?
A. Yes, sir.
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Mr. Berry: I'd like to offer into evidence these two items
as Petitioner's Exhibits 2 and 3, Your Honor.
The Court: \Vithout objection, so admitted.

page 11
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Q. Mr. Miracle, will yon state to the Court, please, your
purpose in attempting to get the record requested in these
petitions, motions, and lettcd
A. So that I could fix up a habeas c01·7J'US and ha,·e it
presented in court and try and get a new trial on this.
Q. Are you at all learned in the law 1
A. Just what I .h ave r ead up on since I have been in the
peni ten ti ary.
Q. How ahout in JnJy of 1966?
A. Well, I didn't know too much then. .Just
page 12 r what I have been reading since I l1ave been locked
up.

•

•

•

•

•

CROSS EXAMIN A 'riON
By Mr. Pollard:

•
page 18
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Q. Had you eYer fil ed a petition for a writ of hab eas corbefore this 1
A. No, sir.
Q. And you decided to file the p etition within ahont 30

p~ts

clays of going to the penitentiary~
A. I don't r emember how manY days it was within.
Q. Did you know what a petition for a writ of habeas corpus was before you went to the penitentiary '/

Archie Lee Miracle v. C. C. P eyton, Supt ., etc.
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Nancy H an·
A. Not befor e I went ther e. I know that ther e is differ ent
writs of habeas corP'US for different things . "What I wanted
was the right of a writ of hab eas co1·pus to come in and see
if I could get more witnesses.
Mr . P ollard : All right, sir, no further questions.
REDIRECT EXAMINATION
By Mr . Berry:
Q. Did yon know, Mr. Miracle, shortly after ar.nvmg at
the penitentiary, the difference between a petition for a writ
of hab eas corptts and a petition for a writ of errod
A. No .

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

page 19 ~

Mr. Berry: If the Court please, I would like to offc.r into
evidence the transcript of the proceedings in this case .
l\{r . Pollard: No objection.
The Com t : ·without objection, so admitted .
Mr. Berry: Also, I would like to ask th e Court t o take
notice of the nolle p1·oscqui order of June 23, ] 966, in the
case of CommomYealth against Delph, Files Nos. 1800 and
JSOL

page 21
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NANCY HARR was called as a witness on behalf of the
Petitioner and, being first duly sworn, was examined and
testified as follows :
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DIRECT EXAMINATION
By Mr. Berry :
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Q. Did you also have kno1vledge of the charges

page 23

r against Mr. Delph 1

A. Yes.
Q. Did you ever discuss with Mr. Tate what actions, if
any , he intend ed to take in case of a disparity in punishments
afforded 1
A. ·w ell, he brought t his np hisself. Mr. Delph is my husband's n ephew, and we spoke briefly about that, but he told
me that if Delph 's sentence was lesser than my brot her that
he would then appeal the trial and t r y and have Archie's
time shortened.
Q. Did he say J1ow he was going to do this~
A. Nothing other than that he would appeal the case is all,
and then when Delph's case came up, I don't know whether it
was dismissed or what the sentence was. It was dismissed,
I am pretty sure, but I contacted him, and they said he had
moved his practice to Washington, and f rom then on I didn't
know what to do.
Q. Do you lmow when you contacted him ~
A. No. It was shortly after the trial. I don't remember
the date now.
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\V11e.r eupon, JAMES T. TArrE, JR. was called as a witness
on behalf of the respondent and, being :first duly sworn, was
examined and testified as follows:
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J ames T. Tate, J 'r.
DIRECT EXAMJNATION
By Mr. P ollard :
Q. Would y ou state your name and occupation, please1
A. James T. Tate, Jr., attorney.
Q. By whom are you employed at the present
page 25 r time 7
A. Office of General Counsel, Department of
Navy.

•

•

•

•

•

Q. I s t.h at correct, sir ~ row, :Mr. Tate, would yo u r elate
in your own words what took place on your diffe.rent conferences with the petitioner concerning his p lea of "guilty" or
"not guilt y" 1
A. ·wen, fir st of all, I think we start with the preliminary
hea r ing. This is where we wer e first conf r onted with Mr.
Dameron, who positively identified the accused, r elated the
events. \Vithont going into a lot of what was r elated to me at
t.his time, I had a good idea, as attested by the accused, as
to what occurred on the evening involved. Then ann there
conferences-! belie,·e my record s show, and I ha,·e r efr e!'!hed
my m emory since I have been here-there were 6 long confer enc(>s at the ~ ail , plus the tim(>s tl1at h e was brought down
h er e where we also talked.
page 26 r W e sent him to Central State for a mental examination first. Then onr conferences, I'd say,
involved the evidence in the case. Now, together we di scussed the evid ence against h im; as T. have previously stated,
he pretty we11 told me what happened. 'T'her e is still some
doubt in my mind as to who did th e actual shooting in this
case. However. ther e was no doubt in mv mind that both of:
these men participated.
•
1-[r. Berry :
'T'he Conrt:
Mr. Bern :
'T'he Court:

If the Court please, I object to that .
Objection sustain ed.
)[oye to str ike it.
Motion sustained. S trike it from the r ecord.

By ]\[r. Pollard :
·Q. Let me stop you for ;just a minute. Do you r ecall ever
tell ing the petitioner that it d idn't make any differPncc
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J arnes T. Tate, J 1·.
·whether or not he was th e one that shot the complaining witness1
A . No, I never used those wor ds. ] le was, of course, advised tha t as a p rincipal he would be subject to the same
penalty, and I , of course, made this clear to him, and n ow
as far as his plea, we had seen the victim in this case testify
against us, and we lmew what the effect was. He was never
mged by me o.r coerced to change his plea to "guilty." H owever, I considered it my res ponsihilit~r to h :I to tell him
tha t if we did go before a j ury and the facts of this case
wer e presented on the ev idence as h e explained to
page 27 r me wh at h e kn ew, and f rom what I h ad seen from
the p r eliminary hearing, that the c.h anges wer e
that we would get a very severe sentence.
Now, we knew after a while that they were havi ng a problem getting :Mr. Damc.r on her e. In f act, 1 think they had
some t r ouble getting him here for the preliminary .h earing,
hnt they did. Th ey flnally enclerl np getting him.
Realizing this, I talkc:rl with tlw Commonwealth's Attorney, and after a nnmlwr of conferences. T was told on the
spur of the momen t that he won ld gin~ 20 ~rra r s-recommend
20 years in thi s case. T p r esPnten thi s to :Mr . Mi r acle, and
he made the decision.
Now, the fact th at th e prosecuting att orn ey would not he
able to turn up this witnrss. of conrse, was on my mind down
the linc:. As it i s, it would he aver~- troublesom e thing to me
to think that this man. that th eY could nf'ver ha,·c f ound him,
and the other fellow p:ot off scot frcr . However, at the daywhen Mr. Miracle changed his plea, we explained to the
Conrt that this was-that thi s sh ould he taken into consider ation in mitigation, the f act that the State may not
possihly he able to prcsrnt th0 rviclencc- the witness against
him, Mr. Dameron. So it was brought ont t her e th e cl ay th at
he was sentenced.
Now, of conr se, since then T think it's lwrn hronght out.
T don't know where Mr . Damer on is now. H owever , we know
that he was n ot triPd-tl1at th e State was unable
pag-e 28 r to get the \\·itnf'SS .
1

•

•

A . So then , of conrse, at the time T left W inchest er t o go
with the Navy, I heli eve t l1at the case hacl already been nolle
prossed and that the State had been nnahl e to get tl1e witness,
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and I under stand that all efforts had been-have apparently
been dropped to prosecute the other man. But a t the time
that I advised Mr. Miracle, from my conversations with the
State Police, Trooper Sheetz, with Mr. Massie, the Corrunonwealth's Atto.rney, I had to make the decision and give him
my advice as to whether or not to take advantage of this
deal as to whether or not I thought that the State could get
Mr. Dameron her e for the trial, and in that they .had gotten
him here for preliminary hearing, l was advised that they
did ]mow where he was and could bring him her e, I advised
the accused to this effect.
Now, everything else is left to chance, as to
page 29 ~ whethe.r or not on a sp ecific day th at they could
have brought this man here.
Q. All right, sir, now, after you explain ed to the petitioner
what the Commonwealth would r ecorrunend, after that time
did he ever express a desire to not plead guilty1
A. No. I would say that in Jj ght of what we know, that
we wer e both ,·er y glad that we had a r ecommenda tion of 20
years.
Mr. Berry : I object.
The Court: Objection over.ruled.
Mr. Berry: Note my exception.
The ·w itn ess : - glad that we had an offer of 20 years and,
of course, having explained to him what the chan ces were.
In this ease-l never anticipated a death sentence. However,
it was my consider ed opinion, I advised him that if we went
to a jury t.hat his sentence would be extensive .
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CROSS EXAMINATION
By Mr. Berry:
Q. :Mr. Tate, do you recall when you left Winchester to
go with the Navy 1
A. July 5th, 1966.
Q. Do you r ecall, how long had you lmown p.rior to that
time that you wer e going to take this other employment1
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James T. Tate, Jr.
A. Well, it was very quick. Just about a week or so, I
guess. Not even that much; probably two weeks .
page 33
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Q. Did you have a discussion with the Commonwealth's
Attorney regarding the question of having Mr. Miracle's
sentence reconsidered if there was an extreme disparity between his sentence and that received by Mr. Delph 1
A. I don't remember such a confe.rence.
Q. Do you r ecall at the trial of Mr. Miracle's case on
June 16, 1966, making this statement to the Court: "Your
Honor, Mr. :Massie informs me in case there was an extreme
disparity between sentence rendered by this Court today and
that sentence that he would have no objection to having this
case brought back before the bar of this Court to have the
sentence reconsidered by tllis Court"1
A. I made that-that's my statement.
Q. vVas this as a result of a conference with :Mr. Massie?
A. Apparently so, if that's what I said.
Q. Now, when the Delph cases were nolle pTossed on
June 23, 1966, a week after this, what steps did you take at
·
that time to accomplish anything of this nature 1
page 34 ~ A. None.
Q. You didn't petition the Court to r ehear the
caset
A. No.
Q. Or reconsider the sentence 1
A. No.
Q. Didn't apply for a writ of error1
A. No.
Q. Now, at this hearing on June 16th, the Commonwealth
offered th e statement of Frank Dameron into evidence. You
r ecognized when this was done that this statement was hearsay, did yo11 not 1
A. Of course, in-this is after a plea of guilty 1
Q. That's right, yes.
A. Correct. Right.
Q. But you did not object to the statement?
A. No.
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James T. Tate, Jr.

Q. At the same hearing Trooper Sheetz was asked if
Dameron pointed out anyone who had done the actual shooting, you also recognized the statement that Trooper Sheetz
made was hearsay and you made no objection 7
A. Right. Again, all of this was done after a plea of
"guilty" in which my client had admitted this and had plead
guilty to the offense.
Q. I am talking about the trial by the Court on
page 35 r the plea of guilty.
A. Yes. No, no objection was made.
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•
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PETITIONER'S EXHIBIT #1
Circuit Court of Frederick County
\V'inchester, Virginia
Archie Lee Miracle
vs.
Circuit Court of Fredrick County
·winchester, Virginia
Motion
Comes now by mail your defendant, Archie Lee Miracle,
in proper p erson in the above named cause : th e same who
submits to the Honorable Court-that it is the intention of
the said defendant to petition the (Circuit Comt of Fredrick
County, Winchester, Virginia) for a writ of H abeas Co'r p'us ;
in accordance with the provisions of SS :88 of the Co_nstitution of Virginia and Rule 1 :4 of that said Court. and where
as your defendant is a pauper , in law and without sufficient
f'ltnd's to prepay the cost of ce1·tijyed copy's of r·ecm·d's,
orde1·'s, pr ocess Etc., in this cause ; and wher e as probable
cause exist as to ill egal detention of petitioner; petitioner
prays this said Honorable Court enter an order directing the
clerk of tl1is Court to furnish petitioner with the following
document's in this cause.
1. preliminary Hearing dated 1965
2. Sentence and presentence reports 1966
3. Record 's of comitments and inditements 1965 and all
court procedding's
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This Motion is made to the provision's of section 14-180.S
of the 1950 Code of Virginia, (as amended) and is found in
Hem 75, Chapter 640, acts of assembly, 1962, which states :
Out of this appropriation should be paid the Expense's
incident to the prosecution of a wr it of habeas cat·pus by an
indigent petitioner including t he payment of counsel fees
as fixed by the court. Said expenses shall be paid upon r eceipt of an appropriate order f.rom a court. (compare 1964
appropria te act), C. F . opinion of the attorney General of
Virginia; dated : October 22, 1964.
This he will fo r ever pray
respectfully Submitted
Archie Lee Miracle
AFFIDAVIT OF POVERTY
Archie Lee Miracle

vs.

City of ·vlinchester
State of Virginia
This is to certify that Archie Lee Miracle t he undersigned
party personnaly appeared Before me in my City and state
foresaid; upon oat.h; deposes and say's;
1. H e is a citizen of the United States of America bv
Birth.
·
2. He is a pauper, without sufficient fund's to prepay the
cost's of certified .record's in this cause (Code of Vir ginia,
1950, (as amended) section: 14-180.3 supra.
3. On this Day 25th of July, 1966 the said Affendent has
the sum of $3.00 on his penitintary account.
Affendent Archie Lee Miracle
Given under my Hand and seal this Day 25th of J uly in
the year of onr Lord, ninteen Hundred Sixty Six (1966)
Glenn E. Br andon
Notary Republic
My Commission Expires on May 11, 1970.

•

•

•

Dear Sir
I Archie L. Miracle do H ea rby swear, i am a paupor person, Without money or income of any kind, and i am asking
the Honorable court of said county to fnrnish me with the
court record's. In which yon have agai nst me under the
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paupor Right, that was set out by the court to support a
paupor per son of this State.
I would like to have the court r eco.rd's, inditements and
commitments and all other legal paper 's in which you have on
file against me.
Thank you Yery much
Mr. Archie L ee Miracle 88366
500 Spring Street Richmond Va. 23219
PETITIONER'S EXHIBIT # 2
Archie Lee :Miracle
State Farm, Southside
State Farm, Virginia
88366-D-8
Honorable Judge E ll iott Marshall
Circuit Court, Fredrick County
Winchester, Virginia
Dear Sir:
This is a letter inquiring about the feasibility of procuring the transcript of eYidence of th e trial of the def endant,
mentioned above.
On the 18th day of July, 1966, I filed an affidavit of poverty
requesting all matter pertaining to my trial on May 16, 1966.
However the clerk of the said court, mailed onl y the aresting
warrant, Indictment, and the Judgment or der. Th erefore I
am respectfully r equesting t his court to issue an on ler
directly to the clerk of said court, to mail a true copy of the
transcri pt of ev idence, and that it be mailed to my adrlress of
r eco.rd.
Thank yon for your indulgence and please advise.
Yours tr uely,
Ar chie L ee Miracle
Filed in the Offi ce of the Clerk of the Circuit Court for
Frederick County, Va. this17t.h day of Nov. 1966.
George B. \¥hitacr e, D.C.
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PETITI01TER'S EXHIBIT # 3
To the Circuit Court of ·winchester
Fredrick County, Virginia

Archie L. }.firacle
vs.
CommonWealth of Virginia

Defendant
Plaintiff

To the Honorable Justice Elliott Marshall
Motion for the Transcript
Corne's now Archie L. Miracle, the defendant in the above
style cause, respectfully requesting this Court to issue An
order directing the clerk of court to mail a true Copy of transcript of eviclence of the trial proceeding's in the above
Court on May l 6, 1966.
This is to certify that Archie L. Miracle personally appear
before me, Hunter P . Jackson · a Notary public, in and for
the County of powhatan, South side, state Farm, Virginia.
And being duly sworn according to law, dispose's and say's
that he is an indigent person "Without the fund's nessary to
procure the transcript of evidence and cost's.
Therefore, the defendant request's this Court to grant his
motion pursuant to 14-180, 14-181, Code of Virginia.
Tllis he forever pray
Respectfully submitted
Archie Lee Miracle
#88366
Southside State Farm
County of Powhatan
State of Virginia
:Subscribed and Swo.rn to before me this 8 day of Feb. 1967
Hunter P. Jackson
Notary Public
My Commission Expires August 28, 1968
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PETITIONER'S EXHIBIT #4
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Virginia: In the Circuit Court of Frederick CoLmty
COMMON\¥EALTH OF VIRGINIA
v.
ARCHIE LEE MIRACLE
Corporation Courtroom,
City Hall,
Winchester, Virginia,
November 15, 1965.
The above-entitled matter came on for hearing on mdictrnent for felony,
Before :
Honorable Elliott Marshall
Judge
·
Appearances:
Fo.r the Commonwealth
Joseph A. Massie, Jr., E sq.,
Commonwealth's Attorney
E. Eugene Gunter, Esq.,
Assistant Commonwealth's Attorney.
For the Defendant
J ames T. Tate, Esq.,
Winchester, Virginia
(Court Appointed.)
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The Defendant : Yes, sir.
The Court: Mr. Massie, I notice there is another

participant 1
Mr. Massie : Yes.
The Court: I notice that case is set for trial on a plea
of "not guilty".
Mr. Massie : Yes, sir.
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The Court: Do you think we ought to defer sentence on
this until after that trial~
Mr. Massie : I have considered that. I don't think it will
make much difference.
The Court : ·what I have in mind is a possible disparity
in punishment.
Mr. Massie : I understand that.
The Court: You never know what a jury will do.
Mr. Tate: Your Honor, Mr. Massie informs me in case
there was an extreme disparity between sentence l'endered
by this Court today and that sentence that he would have
no objection to having this case brought back before the bar
of this Court to have the sentence l'econsidered by this Court.
Mr. Massie: Only if the jury's is less than tllis Court's.
The Court: (Nodding affirmatively.)

•
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•

A Copy-Teste:
Howard G. Turner, Clerk.
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